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-TRACTOR – MOWER – TRAILER- 
Massey Ferguson GC1705 4x4 diesel tractor w/ LD100 front end loader- bought new by 
Mr. Ray, has 177 hours – LIKE NEW! * John Deere D140 riding mower, automatic, 42” cut, 

22HP John Deere motor, 217.7 hours – NICE! * Ryobi 18v push mower w/ bagger * 
Craftsman M110 14cc push mower – LIKE NEW! * Ames 2-wheel fiberglass wheelbarrow * 
5’ x 10’ flatbed trailer w/ ramp (needs floor) * Echo gas leaf blower * Fimco 15-gallon 4-

wheeler sprayer * Homelite chainsaw in box (electric) * 2-wheel dolly * 

-TOOLS- 
Craftsman ½” impact in case * 2”-4” & 6” vices * several ext. cords * Craftsman drills * ½” 
impact sockets * screwdriver sets * (2) Craftsman 10” table saws (one has 2HP motor)  * 

(4) nut & bolt organizers * wood extension walk board * several hand & garden tools * car 
ramps * bar clamps * 1x42 sanding belts * Milwaukee folding dolly * (2) 5/16 log chains & 

others * channel locks * NEW 7 ¼” & 10” saw blades * ratchet straps * Ridgid 3” belt 
sander * hammers * walker floor jack * drill bit sets * bottle jacks * steel fish tape * amp 

probe * pipe wrenches * 24” railroad track piece * Craftsman 16” scroll saw * bits * 
multimeters * steel squares in boxes * Wagner Master Series airless paint sprayer * Husky 

9-drawer tool chest w/ wood top & on castors - LIKE NEW! * 2-wheel bench grinder * 
chainsaw sharpener * Milwaukee 10” circular saw in case - LIKE NEW! * 19.2v Craftsman 
2-piece drill set in case * jump start * DeWalt hammer drill in case * alum. ladder * large 

loapers * 3pc Ryobi jumper cables * Craftsman black 4-drawer tool chest * Black & Decker 
Workmate table – LIKE NEW! * (2) bottle jacks *  

-ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES – OLD COINS- 
Keen Kutter & other pocketknives * SIGNS: (2) bicycle – Stop – School – Slow – One Way – 

No Parking – School Bus – Mary Carter – Pepsi (these are the thick, old, heavy ones)  

1953 wood dairy crate * decorative metal folding chair * 14-drawer metal cabinet * 
costume jewelry *  Stanley hatchet * coal bucket * Coke metal bucket * old tins * Lone 
Ranger & Roy Rogers comic books – OLD! * Coca-Cola knife * (2) sets of (3) Civil War 

bullets * ceiling tile * sad irons * marbles * pull wagon * old farm manuals * (2) Shriners 
hats * 

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR CONTINUED LISTING: 



 

Large Tent and Display Wagons Available 

  Auctions by Larry R. Williams 
Realtor * Auctioneer * Bonded * AR License #560 
19847 Sonora Road, Springdale, AR 72764 

479-756-0238, 479-466-2415 
The Auction Way Pays! 

Experienced Staff 
Specializing in Personalized 

“On- Site” Auctions 
A Satisfied Customer, Our Best 

Advertisement! 
 

Licensed w/Lazenby 
Realty Group 

Fayetteville, AR 
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 

 
REAL ESTATE 
FARM SALES 

ESTATES, ANTIQUES 
MACHINERY 

LIQUIDATIONS 
auctionzip.com #24078 
gotoauction.com #4979 

https://www.facebook.com/
LarryRWilliamsAuctions 

 

TERMS & CONDITIONS:  Cash or Check with Proper ID.  Nothing Removed Un l Se led For.  Not Responsible for 
Accidents, Illness, Injury or Lost Ar cles.  All Announcements Made Day of Sale Supersede All Previous 
Adver sements.  All items Sold “AS IS”.  Concession/Restrooms. 

  This is the 2nd auction for The Ray’s with lots of tools, antiques, 
misc, tractor, mower & household items. There may be more added from their first 
auction. We hauled 4 trailer loads from their place! This will be a good, clean auction! 
Outside items to sell at 3:00pm., furniture sells at 7:00pm. Go to web for more pictures! 

-Larry & staff 

-ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES * OLD COINS- 
OLD COINS: (6) rolls uncirculated 1964 Canadian pennies – (7) 1839-1872 half dimes – 
1854 dime – (6) 1898-1916 Barber dimes – (5) painted Korean War half dollars – 1902 

Barber half – complete set of Kennedy’s (36) coins 2004-2021 – (2) Barber quarters 
1907s & 1896 – (15) Indian Head pennies 1890-1908 – (4) rolls of Canadian pennies – 

(2) rolls of wheat pennies – (1) roll of Indian Head pennies – (3) proof Franklin halves – (2) 
Trump coins * 

* lots of old farm literature * old quilt * advertising yard sticks * posters * rubboard * 
windmill round thermometer * shoe laspe * old advertising pens * canes * metal stool * (3) 

unique chicken pictures signed by L Shultz * large water color barn painting * old post 
cards in album * John Deere thermometer * 1964 Winchester books * 1973 DeKalb sign * 

Moews Corn Field signs * older Greenlee combination safe *  

-MISCELLANEOUS- 
(2) bird baths * garden caddy * large planters * 100’ nylon rope * (2) arrow staplers & 

staples * 52qt Igloo cooler * door chime * hand sprayers * watering cans * gas cans * bag 
chairs * metal planters * several trellis’ * lots dolly & wheelbarrow wheels * spool tv cable 
* trim & molding * copper pipe * several water hoses * 7-gallon anti-freeze * shallow well 
pump * Rockwell electric motor * roll hardware cloth * Sony reel-to-reel * cabinet pulls * 
gardening supplies * birdhouses * Stamina 7500 exercise bike * Hunter ceiling fan * (2) 

Christmas trees in planters *  

-HOUSEHOLD- 
 NICE oak sofa table * king size oak headboard * (2) 6’ tall metal 2-door cabinets * 

Suncrest plastic storage cabinet * (3) NEW porch lights * natural gas electronic ignite 
heater w/ duct work * 2-drawer wood file * 10x10 gazebo * fold-up cart * tile-top plant 
stand * (2) electric fans * LG portable air conditioner * 8’ long 3-tier shelf * Shop built 2-
tier 3x3 table * 6’ tall 2-door storage cabinet * round card table * 4-wheel metal 2-tier 

cart * stools * tower fan w/remote * area rugs * floor lamp  

CONTINUED LISTING: 


